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ROOMING HOUSES FOX? BALE S317FOIl ' SALE FAKMS 43FOR SALE FARM8 FOR 8.1 LE FARMS FRUIT LASTS1717 17,FOR SALEFARMS

II1SIIBSBB81S3IIIII G&H G&H G&H (i&H G&H CK ROOMS, modern, nets I3S0 refllTEK liarffain Hunters :
Hi-r- e are some of the bst buys In f

Portland in rooming houees ami buelireaa v

cliaiiiHN. We furniMli half the money to
month; can ba handled with $4&00

cah; long lease, cheap rent.

A Fruitland Proposition
That will net over $101,000 on an

of $85,000. $il),00 caah on
June 1, balance In 1, 3 and S years at
7 per cent. 1 bought an option on 1400
acres of the best fruit land In Bouthern
Oregon, with a townalte. on the rail

FRUIT': FARMS

H' ArRK8, 1 nUle from Sherwood, on
14 8. 1'. n. K., and Itt miles frm

t It- Oregon Klactrlc fine: the soli la th)); good new 7 room house, barn and
1 jl.li-k.- houses; U fenced; 14 acres
In cultivation. 4 wrfi of good onion
land, a very fine young: bearing orchard,
trees In fine condition: stsndlng tim-
ber rnouah. If cut to ord wood, to pay
for the pIhos; owner la obliged to aIL

50 rooms, brick, steam hat, flown
town, 6 yeara' Uase: se thla If you
want something good;, nuts over $300
per mouth; small amount or caaiiroad and county road, with plenty on

I w'1 I arrea 1 mile from Newberg,
U Or.; level- - good aoll, In

hearing berries, blackcaps,
,Ti ' Phenoinanal rtipblt rlea.

If you are In the market and --con-18

templatlng tha purchaae of a piece of I 8 $7000130 acrea, 4 mllea from R. water. This land. If platted In 1 acre I ,

.CP

o
X
o
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44 rooms, brick, steam heat, central,K. atatlon and boat landln a. on afarm land, we suggest that you thor- tracts, and planted to fruit, wltn thai8 Cowllta river, main line of N." P. long lease; nets. $3008 etc; 111160. town lota, will net over 2100.00 per , montn,oughly atudy the flowing nuncnei
. . i -

80 room i heart of city, elegant fur1 Get In touch with a reliable agency acrea adjoining, all underB tWaUon, 100 fruit tr. mUl S JtJ
very neat profit on 'an Investment of
IS5.0OO whea land Is awurlty. Only
$20,000 need to be paid down at prescultivation, loo loganberrlea- -that make a specialty of handling

Price $3400; $1000 can run 4 years at
5 per cent; 1 only 17 mllea from Foi

.
,s acres, t mllea from on of the nert

towne In tha Willamette valley, all In
cultivation; good 6 room houae and
other buildings: noil la tha beat and
writ watered. Price $5000; part cash,
balance at 6 per cent

niture, steam heat, long iraae, unseat,ronage; neta,blg money.i arm lands. 8 Ii0UM, fir-i- t Clang condition, old
8 barn; lumber on ground for new 0

buy with. . ,

8.1 room houae on Morrison ist.. brick
buiidlnx. rent noo. good eaa, corner;
IJfttiO, H cah., . - '

HO room house, depot location, rent
$75. Price $io; got.d lease.

is rooms on M el., rent $85. brick
hu lldlntr, kimU Icune, corner, mostly all
alunve rooms, lrK, light, tflry. '

4$ rooms, heart of city, rent $61, I
years' l.m', preavnt owner has had
plate for 12 ycar. corner, brick build- - ,

lug. caah.
24 renins on 8th St., heab Included In

rent, brick building. This placo will
clear monthly. PrlcS IJ300;
cSBh. ,. ........

18 roams on 8th st. This Is an A- -l

transient houae, clearing $126 monthly.
Pile $760; $260 will handle this.

14 room bouse on W Park at., rent,lt, all largo, light .and airy roonia.
Thla lit an idi-ii- l hnmn Tn tt la la

ent, the remaining $16,000 can be rfclnad
from the sale of the land long-befor-

due. I can not handle the deal alone,
and If you have $100 or mora cash you

concern IS barn; very best of soil; good loca- -S Do "vour bualneaa with a 21 rooms, down town, lease; good buy;

in bearing j iooo.

I acrea, all under cultivation,
I acres bearing; prunes, bal-
ance, fine for garden or.

v fruit; $1600. . .. ..

that has an eatabllahed office o town; pouula- - 8and I b lion, gravel ro&d t
8 tlon 1200 S 8QUAKK TKAL RrtALTT CO.. ,

ll Hoard of Trade Hldw. 84 4th St
o
9?

can furnish you with a Hat of satis
fled clients people who have pur. 8 helfera. 2 reara old. & veArllnra. t
chased property through said agency) 8 calves, soma chlckena. all kinds of 8 Rooming houee 80 i noma, close in.O :IU acres 1 mll from New.and are thoroughly satisfied with o iarm ' macnincry, enougn leea o o

8 winter a took: U caah. balance cood 8their business relations.

ran coma m at option price on equal
basis of ownership and share of ths

roflt. Tha land would be our secur-t- y,

f end a bank would handle all the
money as trustee.. Land Joining us,
same as ours, is held for $126 per acre
In small tracts. Four and seven miles
south of us land planted to fruit, same
as our land,ls selling now for IS00 and

long lease, iivoo; ons-tnir-a rami.
Hotel 10 rooms, price $&000; , Will

trad for farm.8 terms, . 8
8 8

71 rea, on tne uregon Mmino y.

IS acrea In cultivation, balance
pasture and timber; good 7 room housa
and other buildings. Prlc 14000; term.

26 acrea, Linn county, on railroad;
170 acra now In grain; house, t room a,
l.trg" barn; bulldinps are modern ana
In fine condition.! Price $66 an acre.

40 acrea, all In cultivation; well
fenced and croe fenced; fine large
.,,,. mil aitod barna: Southern Pa- -

- Rooming house,'' central- location, 102 Buy your farm properties la ' tha
early spring of tha year or lata In tha

mood 7 rootn housa and ' O.barn, with water in housa . X,
and bath; all under cultlva- - ' VP
tlon; good family orchard M
and grapes and berries. A "

8 SO acres on, tha North Bank It. 8
8 R.. above Vancouver: U mile 8winter. .: - v .". i

rooms, iuu, a gooa diu Kmn.
Rooming house 1 rooms, price $400;

terms. . , .
'

,8 frontaaa on Columbia river. It 8 snap at $21100.

buy, Price $860: w, caah. ,

10 rooms on Washington St.. rant $35. '
Ooo3 lease. Price $400: caah. '''''

7 roonr flat. mmlHrii in AVfrv rai)Aft:
1300 per acre, naming costs snout (Zft
per sere. We could anil all the land8 will pay you to investigate thla, 8

8 - .. 8 Hotel 43 rooms, swell furniture, long
9?rifle autlon on the place. Price 10 by Heptemher next. Can pot tell you

mora hero, but if you have some money'vuVaeHt that now is the beat time leaso. price iftouo; nail casn.
Apartment houae, 23 rooms, profitWe 8 20 aorea, t blocka from station, 8

8 on Balem electric. mllea from 8b iri- - nhnfna at office. furnace, gaa, electricity. Price $240.Xthe year to buy a farm are few, but! to invest corns ana investigate. 12443 acrea, I mllea from good valley

O

O

C

Restaurantsagicaitown? 800 acrea in grain, mu in cwver, 8 Portland; fins location. Price only 8
8 $160 per acre. Will divide . traoX 8
8 Good terma. 8

juu mommy, iiuou; terms.
,200 to chooae from, ,

CRKSCKNT REALTY CO.
Phone Marshall 698, 401 Bwetland Bldg.

One With 8 living rnnmn dnrvnt Inra. 'S3 in naature: houae rooms, 3 In FRUIT ORCHAftt).' '
1 You csn oheervs for yourself thai.arna' mnA water avatem: fine tion, good lease, rent $36., Price $400;Finest' prune and fruit orchard In

bearing tiees: close to school. Trice JS $00 --142 acres:ciimatio conditions in tneir most un
fsvorable moods. acrea In S

bearing 8
71 VIMBII.

Oliw 1 block' from Waahlna-to- at., rent
,615 Board of Tradeatate,

10 acres on Mill Place.'.,x8 cultivation; 7 acres In only $17,60. One of tha best. buys in ." CM '
W. II UNO CO.,

414 Ablngton bldg,. 106 8a at. 2 You w 40 tona prunes were taken off thla
place last year. Have owned thla place llie oltv. Fr ee iixo. i111 have ample time to become f prunea and applea. et.; good 7 g

aettled on your new hold- - 5 r.00n house, good bam and rrana V ti liaVa nthsra. all ala and nrtria .thoroughly
lng

J will sell you 17. 24, 11 or 47 room
lodging house so cheap and on sucheasy terms yoi will not look any fur-
ther. Will trade you one. I own sev-
eral and am prepared to let you in easy.

colt. 10 8

1$ acres 1 mile from Newberg,
Or.; house and barn; all un-- r
der cultivation, one acra ofraspberries In bearing. 100
young fruit trees, at $1800.
Adjoining land no better
sold for 1300 per acre.

10 acres 1 mile north of New-
berg; good house and barn,
all under cultivation; best

v of aoll for fruit and berries:
9 acres In tha best ofprunes bearing, good family
orchard, all kinds of bar- -'
rles and cherries, on good
macadam . road.- - Cheap,

40 aires. 2 miles north' of '

Newberg on good road.1
house and barn, water piped

before commencing to plant for g SS1"' 1 year.01
cattle, all farm Come In and look our list' over. For.is years, ah clear: No orchard In

Clarke Co. In better shape o had betterImDlementa. H129 acres. Si la cultivation. 0 acres p?
xyour 1110 bumper crop,

ITam IsYt"' t":,lr 1,ter. Nv lth irare. 1 mile from Killaworth (nation.b on county road, 6 ml lea from K. H. d
8 miles from' Vancouver. If sold by iiuuimkii, eis jinura or i raoe.

In rve; good room nee, 1 large wimij
1 granary and other outbutldinga, good
water, wall and soring, all fenced, with jTou can observe for yourself thai g station and boat landing, Clarke H FOHT GEORGE, last great .metropolis '

' Of North AmitrlnA will ha sina r H
reo. 1st win tana 4uoo. Half cash. 15 ROOMS, brick hotfl; good furniture;amount of rainfall during tha rainy I g uniyi near aonow; very dssi oi o

sesson and will not have to doubt tha f lr Unna. , , ga alru Thla la a roadhouM and pai. a yeari T per cent.o
9? ciose in; price, only iuvo; terma

28 rooms, brick hotel, fine furniture: largest cities in the weat, and tha larg- - .18money maker for parties capable of word of the "oldest Inhabitant" eat in vruisa, Columbia, except van-- ,8 . $00 -lit acres In Clarke county, 8rutting tin a rood meat: acnooi n mue closa in: trice Is only 81100.
- M. B. THUMrTSOI.

Corner 4th and Oak P treats. Main
- 8084. , 7.

' MOUNT HOOD APPLE LANbi
V. O. ( mllea; li. K. station mllea 24 rooms; leaae; best location; a bigX

a
VW m v v , ; .... ii , a tFort Oeorg is "tha geographical and

8 4 mllea from R. R. and boat land- - 8
8 lng; 10 acres In Cultivation; 80 8good orcnara.

111 KA P1TR AfRB. nap, una lurnuuro; only ou; terms,
m brick hotel: extra fine fur

P
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HITH ER HOOI- -. r . , : . '
'.Bee tha land now under tha
most unfavorable conditional
tha winter sea ao n, and then
you will ba able to state If tha

. price asked la O. K.

B acrea bottom land; family orchard. B
8 small creek, water nloed In houaa. 8120 acres, (0 acres In cultivation, 0 nuure; only $ow. lan sua 34 at. First Boll deep, rich.

Second Klevs tlon. 1000 feet
Columbia and present aupply point

Fort Ororprf la on main llna of Grand
Trunk I'aclfio (Trenseontlnenlal) rail- -- SPECIAL' HALF1 PRICliacres ready t plow: all tinder tence;

nlentv of water: could be Irrigated;. x Third Distance to Portland. 10 nil. 91 MWm, hviflr mIim,.' in, 1 n I....mile from school and P. O.; good, t room furniture nearly new: If aold by TuoalFourth Delightful cllmats, winter

8 team, T cows, wagon, hack, 8
8 old colt; cream separator,,! room 8
8 house and large barnt pear school, 8
8 R. r. V.; best of soli; glva terma. 8
8 - 8
8 $5400 80 acres In Clarke county, 8
8 SO acrea In flna atate Of cultivation; 8

IE M JEUMLEhouse and barn; other otitnulldings.
I 131 PKH ACRK., and Summer. nay win iaaa f iuvv caan. -

jrifth Kqual to Hood Rlvar la avary9? HyUAKB UI0AL REALTY CO..
811 Board of Trade bldg. -1g acrea, ,40 acres in cultivation,

1.000.006 feet timber on place; 2 acres Xnrpharri nHnr llr. I room hOuaS and It ROOMS, close In; a barraln; fl&0And can furnish references to that

way, now ouiining, ana terminus lor on
line) of six pther railways projected and '

building. . ,. . . , ,

Fort George la at Junction of 1008
miles of navigable waterwaya, on Which
I lines of at earn boats, now ply, -

Mllllona actes finest agricultural land,
coal, timber and mineral are tributary.
The Immense tonnage from Waterways
will ba transferred la railway at Fort ' ,

Oeorg - .v.One hundred million dollars Hon.

Blxtb 2 electric Unas. '
Oat our free booklet.

MOUNT HOOD LAND CO.
711'Bothchlld bldg.

barn, other outbuildings; 11 head of
at(clc and some chlckena, all farming effect to your entire satisfaction. 20 rooms, close In. outnk tila t9Afl

jo nuuee. line soil ror rrult --

. and berries, bearing apples,
cherries, peaches, prunes
and all kinds of berries on
pises.- Block and farm 1m- - '

plements; near good school,
market, eto. $8000. . '

II acrea mile from Dllley,
Or; 1 mllea to Forestrov; good 7 room house,
barn, chicken house, etc.,"
good orchard, fine blacksoil, a flat farm; $7676.

2$ H acres fi mile of Dllley. S
room bouse, good barn andchicken houae, etc.; all un-
der cultivation, good or-
chard., a fine little farmr

terms. We have many others,tools, - hay and oata, soms pousenoiq
goods, cream route, t miles to town.
Thla Is a good dairy ranch; will take The New South MODERN REALTY CO.. ,

607 McKay Bldg. - '' '

acres prunea, I acres apples, 8
8 pears, cherries, variety small fruit; 8
8 1 room house, small creek, 2 walls; 8
8 barn 44x60, new binder, bay press. 8
8 new wagon and hack, all kinds of 8
8 farm machinery; team, 2 eows, 100 8
8 chickens; this place cut 20 tons hay 8
8 last year; hay and grain enough to 8
8 winter stock; everything goes with 8
8 Place: good terma. . 8

WE HAVE FARKI LA00D3' ASOD.

ACREAGE 109 TRACTS FRCM; $4 acrea, near Med ford: air clearedhouae aa part pay. Mmmo 4V Runey, II 10 ROOMS A rare cttanoe to atep into
o
x.Harr.llton Mflg. ana under fence; nnest rrult land.

Price $121 per acre. '
,

a noma rittsn up in ma most tasty 000,000) will be' spent In next threeyears In vicinity building . railroadsmanner: furniture, caroeta. . dranariaaFEW ACRES II im W W
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ZIMMERMAN, ".
8l-8- Board of Tradt bldg.

alone. First offering ef business lota, '$160 each for inside lots and $200 each '
for corners. Payable 810 dawn and 110 'gACRES ORiCRE

all first clsss and new; all rooms rented
with good paying tenants; lease. 1.

Journal - - ..

12 room rooming houae, very central;
furniture In excellent condition:

8 $120040 acres, 1 mils frbm 8
8 Ka 13cad a alectria oar: 10 airea very 8 HOMESTEADS 4T Der month, tin lntrMti n ' until

Look over our listings before our-- 1 1911; 10 per cent discount -- for cash.
w

Title Insured and guaranteed bv ths--
.

8 easily cleared, not to exceed $10 per 8
8 acre, balanoa brush and timber; 8
8 will axclianaa for tltv nrnixtrtv: fl

cnasing: ,

some stock and farm Imple-
ments; 14200.'

We bare 'a large number ofother farms.
rooms all rented, clearinc 871 monthly:

o

O
X
c3

government, which owns one-quart- er of
the lots. Write auick for maneinlana va good Investment for right party: $800,We handle Only-- Dlacea UPOn Which I 8 Will aaauma am nil mnrirava. R part casn, Damncc terms, can owner, and official' data. ' ' - "the prlcea are right, and do not accept IS - , - a ai u lay, vr ynunw glum tiv,property for sale at fictitious values. IB 26000100 acres. 1 mile from 8 . Natural Resources Security Co.. 'Ltd..
413 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.u Kstacada electrlo-carlln-e; 10 acres 8 Qibson A Holiday &

104-- 5 Gerllnger bldg. W
I room apartment $30: elegant furil-- '

14 rooms, $060; S00 "caan. ' balanoe ...

179 Acres
Fin dairy ranch, II acres in- -'

der cultivation. 0 acrea bottom
land. JO bench land, 40 acrea good
timber, balanca light timber, bot- - 4
torn and bench land; all level;
small houae, 1 barns, ' S horaea,
10 had of cattle, mostly cowa, (0
chickens, 10 tona hay. let of

mowing, machine, rake...
plow, wagon, potato planter, ',
cream separator, t boats and
small garden tools; located lk

. miles from good towrt, and steam--bo- at

landing on place; pries for
all $11,000; or $60 per acra for
land- - alona.

Waggencr Real Estate Co.
.

liO-11- 8 Ablngtpa Bldg. ,

.monthly to suit: most all Iron beds:

. Homeseekers"
Wa are not taking land1 seekers

Into Central Oregon at this time,
but will Just as soon as tha
weather will permit a fair Inves-
tigation. In the meantime eoma
In, and let us talk to you about It
We know tha country from ex-
perience.

BTROUD A WIOLE, --

434 Chamber of Commerce.

i ture, s room iiat, oniy ..ow; part casn;
(fine furniture, 14 housekeeping rooms.

a in rine state of cultivation, soms B
8 timber, balanoe very eaaily cleared; 8
8 60 acrea fenced with wire, 2 acrea 8
8 of bearing orchard, mostly apples; 8
8 good rustlo house 18x24. new barn 8

rent $61. ..You can net $40; good iocs- -
tlon, near West Park and Wash., sts. VG&H G&H G&H G&H G&H j iwvo; part casn, Mrs. Koonts. zszv

Wssrtlngton "t. Phone Marshall 1194.
29 rooms. $2000: U cash, balanoe nav- -ROOMING HOUSE and hotel; 40 rooms24$ acres, all In cultivation, with fineEVERETTfi'tfLE

18-1- 7 Rothchild Bids..

8 11x44. and all other outbuildings; 8
8 good spring near house; team, new 8
8 harness. cream seuarator. mower 8

ments to suit VT cent; the room era
housekeeping and Include piano. Thla
Is a fins locatloni easily clear $78.
Rent only $86. . -

,
-

4th and Wash. 8ts. Portland, Or.

large nouse, good large barn and
other buildings, close to good town with
normsl school and on county road; rail-
road close; all level and Is a beauty;
$77.60 an acra for short time onlv. am

8 and raks, binder, all farm. Imple- - 8
8 ments and small tools: t flna cows. 8
8 2 heifers. T Large hoaa, 1 dosen 8 'CLEANING AND DYE WORKS.

$630 cash takes a good shoo: full line
8 chickens, 200 bushels oats, 100 8
8 sacks spuds, 60 boxes apples, house- - 8
8 hold furniture; very best of black 8

- rurnisnea; ror sale, clearing 176 per
month; $1700 If taken at once: good rea-
son for selling. JnquJre Central Hotel,
St. Johns, Or.

0 room house. . .

73 Union ave N.J near B. Everett stLow rent. '
LOUIS SALOMON CO., a
282 Stark at., near 2d. . " ,

apartment house, Wauhington
. street, new, up to date and first class,lease, rent 118.00 Der month. Snenlal

there Is a 700 ft. oil well right aoroas
ths road, tha deeper the heavier theaeepages. One third down, "balance time.
- 168 acrea, 10 cultivated, small house
and barn, near town: practically all fine

sou. Terms, IJOOO cash, balance o
your own terms: will take sin ex 8

of fixtures; horse and wagon; no other
place within JO blocks; lots of phone or-
ders. Rent fit. This will ba a money
maker for you.- - .One mile south of Aurora, on main

CENTRAL Oregon homesteads that you
don't have to live on, located In beau-

tiful valley; no stumps or rocks; plenty
water and wood; schools, churches,
stores, P. O. and 2 ratlroada now being
completed: prlpe $1.26 per acre..- A
woman whether married or alngle can
take ona of theae 220 acra claims. Spe-
cial homesteaders' excursion ' leaves
Thursday morning, Jan. , 27. Write
for desorlDtlve ' book. Central Oree-o-

bottom land and solid soil; school onroad to Balem, on B, r. K. K. , , DIAMOND REALTY' CO., .
8ft8H WaeHngton st., room-14- . '

8 change for city property. .8
8 $420080 acrea. 8 miles from R, 8
8 R. station In Clarke county. Wash., 8
8 28 miles from Portland: 22 acres 8'm ACRES CLEAR browiv-weller-andre- ca

' - , Grocery Snap.

piace, au per acre, terms. - t
220 acres, 70 cultivated, 8 orchards,

numerous springs, large houae, 2 good
bams, lots fine saw timber; $6000, terms

240 acres, 100 cultivated, close to good
town, team horses, 8 cows, bull, 4 calves.

price; a snap, Portland Rooming House
Co. i 313 Henry Building.
BEST located, best .paying transient

rooming housa in the city. New car- -'

m wash 1 8 cleared, II acres slashed and seeded. 8house, wopd ; house.
house and barn. Development Co,, box 814, Portland, 6r

or call 228 Ablngton bldg.
a zs acres very easily cleared, tai- -
8 ance In timber, mostly hard wood; B

360 East pr west side.
600 West side. " .

S00 Suburban, east side. '

American Colonization in
- Old Mexico ,

Where lung and rheumatic troubles
are practically unknown. : v

Whfoa there is plenty of rainfall.
Where you are convenient to trans-

portation facilities. -

Where taxes are low, and labor is
cheap.

Where hunting and flanlng abornd,
and no gams laws.

Where sunstrokes are never known.
. Where you can save mors thn ,yU

can make In the north.,, '
, Now we mean In our particular local-
ity, and not ell of Mexico. -

IOWA-DAKOT- A UND CO., ' .

4l sw"tland- - fllrtg. '

fiets and furniture Leass. Owner sick
Must sell. 9, Journal.IB 8100 worth of hard wood, the new a

12 acres beaverdam land, too cords fir I 8 electric, line crosses tha .corner of 8 1000 East or west side.- - ..

1200 West side, good lease,
1600 Exceptional buy. - V i
2500 East west or suburban.

wood, 160 cords ash, 10 seres in wheat.)8 place; all fenced, small creek and 8
12 acres oats, wagon, seeder, harrows, 1 8 spring, room house, barn 18x48, 8
plows.' team. and t years old. cow. 70 I 8 160 fruit trees, 200 feet wire cable, B

ROOMING houses, any slxe at prlcea to
suit; we buy, sell and exchange.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUS13 CO..

813 Henry bldav

WE HAVE S homesteads S miles from
a good town on the North Bank road,

4 hours' rids from Portland.' In a vicin-
ity. of Improved farms; good, soil and
no Irrigation required; one tract of $20
acres fenced on two sides; worth $100per acre. This ona will coat you $1600.
This Is a snap, and you roust act at
once. Hpencer A Co., 102 Second st.

Have several grocery stores, will acchickens, family orchard. 1 stands bees. 1 8 ateel blocka for pulling stumps, 8

z cows, separator, etc.; nouaenoia goods;
$26 per acre.

120 acres, 116 cultivated, fair build-
ings, the greater part of .this snap is
rich medium weight black bottom loam
soil, exceedingly fertile; cannot be beat
for onions, potatoes, walnuts or any-
thing else; close to town and only $70
per acre; terms.

These places are located In vicinity
of. Dallas, Polk county, where we have
been successful In selling a number of

HAVi! ,200 Want good rooming house. cept soma real estate, Portland property8 good team, 2 new wagona,- - S sets of 8
8 harness. 8 milch ccwa. 1 8 iv w i rooms; wnat nave you rorf niiiini.; 8 eolt, T calves. 1 top buggy, enough 8
8 hay. grain and roots to winter all 8

choloe buy In butcher shops, or will
trada them for real estate. , 4U CpuqbLza vy w mi u w

17000 CASH, llALANCK PER CENT. yog- -8 atook, soma chlckena, all household 8
8 furniture, a new. range: land Is all 8

tnis cim '' payment? j. r. urani,Helnse,- - apartment 8( clty.--- - -.

A SMALL rooming-hous- e, clearing over
$50 per month; cheap for, cash, or

would give terms. "231 E. Hth st.
22 rooms," good furniture, closa In, a

BIX fine homesteads, 180 acres each,
from 2 to mllea of good town, high

school, county road through two of
Repass & Woodyard 8 level and tha very best of black soil, 8 . How's This? -

8 tiair mile of school, izzoo cash, bai- -Main 6854 100 Henry Bldg. tnem, otners from- - H to 2 miles from
road; all level land; R. R. survey within

44200 for 25 acre. 1 mils from Bher-woo- d,

running water and good well,
some beaverdam, 6 room house, large
barn, - I horses, 2 sets and a buggy
rarnesa, 2 wagons, plow, harrow, 2
rows. 1 heifer. H cash, balance 2 years,
( per cent. .: a

17 room lodHng house, $880,
22 room lodging house. 11200.

8 anca long time. 8
8 , , 8

places and wnera Tor medium weight
soli, not white land or sticky soil, but
well watered by creeks and springs,
deserves your undivided attention. Half
hour's ride to Salem, 2 from Portland.
Oreateat place In state for poultry (tur-
keys, orchards and grain. . All sixes of

bargain; - must sell at once; price
$1460. terms. 8. Journal.TfflWMEIM) fOR 6 LE roomSKIPS room In a house.

iwv miira.
Wa will locate you in Tillamook, Lin-Coin- ,

Klamath and Lake counties. '
DAVIS & BUITKAMP,

610 Dekum Bldg. . -

price reasonable. t zs otara st.

Sawmtil, poolroom and confectionery,
onlv $1000; worth $1600.

Grocery stores, all size.
Blacksmith shop,

. Two restaurants; Very cheap. '

, In fact almost anything you want
GODDARD CO.. 816 Board of Trade.

sir to 9 m 8 205 Gerllnger Bldg.. Cor. 2d and 8 places at right prices,Land for the Poor and Rich man.

Paradise for both Man and Beast
ROSE CITY EALTY A INV. CO.. MUTING: STOCKS ,A88 Alder. Office, Main 8430; real. 8

8 dance, Woodlawn 2189. Portland. 8W U U U Uvv 616 Lumber Exchange Bldg. CAREFULLY SELECTED HOME-
STEAD. " FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE6! Union ave. Phone Kast 42S5.

820 acres of our ntch, level laka botLand of Rubber, Fruits. Oils, Bplces. 8 8 S 8 8 SB 8 8 SI I 888 I SIS SOME SNAPS IN HOOD RIVER AP-PL-E

LAND AT BARGAIN PRICES,
GODDARD CO., 816 BD. OF TRADE:

CRE8CENT REALTY CO.
401 gwetland Bldg.

Headquarters for Linn County Farms Perfect climate, No irrigation needed. 3,000 Alaska pet. Coal treas. .burgal
M00 Aimed Con. ................. bid

tom land wni make you independent forlife; location fee reasonable; excursionto the land this week;-ope- evening.
Dehon A Hawk, surveyors and locators,
407 L'imbermens Bank bldg.

FOR SALE Lease of farm with Stock133 acres, close to small town, fair Land of Coffee, Bugar Cane, Bananas. and tools. 7, Journal.

BastNevison Realty'oV Inv.
',-

-. Company
FOR ROOMING HOUSES. BUSINESS

CHANCES. WE CAN TRADE FOR
AN V THING. . , -

rIf you wish to buy Portland er any
part, see u. Wa handle the best
Main $877. 31 Board of Trade.

2 Am. Bank ft Trust., ti600 Am. Bank ft Trust..,,.., bid
1.80 Antomatle Gas Light. . . . .big snr.p
1,000 Black Eagla (Santiaro) . big snap

Precious Wood. Inexhaustible aolL I

FOB RESTFARMS 14
Land of Low Taxes. Perfect Title. s.oow a. u. aimi, t;oai. , oargam

.10 Bar'lngam T. 7, stock. ,$a,60
'"'O Campbells Aut S. Gas B 4.0

THREE nloe farms for rent S20 acres,
!60 acres. 40 acres. . v

nous ana Darn, plenty rrult, zu acres
In cultivation,1 I cows,. 2 horses, har-
ness, hack wagon, 2 hogs, stands
bM-a- , 1$ chickens and" all hsy. Price

120 acre dairy ranch, 40 acres plow
land, some, timber, two good barns,
house, spring water piped So house, run-
ning stream, plenty of fruit;, only $25pr acre.

120 acre ranch, one mils from town,
liO per acre.

WE CAN locate on tha best home-
stead in Oregon; 180 acrea, 100 acrescan be , plowed now, 40 acres sowed to

wheat last year; come at once.
CAMPBELL A SANDERS. '

112 Merchants Trust bldg., ttn an j
Washington.

HOMESTEAD locations on coast $100;
homestead locations on 820 acrea- - in

w.w-w.a.- a u:kiii .
Pries $7.00 er acre. ' Easy Payments.
Boat, Rail and Water Transportation.

Exchange 10 acre farm, 100 cultlvat- -
ea, Ail close to

D'u t:iarKe wireless. ........ .Bargain
100 Collin Wireless- Tel. .$1.6
6J0 Comstock Golden Gats, ..... . 20

60 Cooper Sandstone...... .......bid
roruana. ureDe. room , zziH Mor
rison st .Sell In 100 to 10,000 acra tract.

Q." W. Possell, 119 Henry Bldg.
1.6u0 Fidelity .Conner .marketDAIRYING OR FARMING; 40 acres In Central Oregon, $78: sir relinquishments,EAT

Cheap, rant, leas, full line of books,
stationery, cigar and tobacco; an old
and well-know- a tore, established 1
years: fine location, no opposition; must
bn sold at once, a owner ha left city.
Stock will Invoice several times price
ssked for place. 'Locate) at 8tt if, 3d.
Everett and Davis. ,

oia jreea ,v
600 Gov't Standard Powder, ..... .bi

cultivation, aiso zu acres renced inpasture, large outrange;, miles from
Portland. Apply 769 E. Conch, morn-
ings nfter, 7:80 p. m.

. 30 H. O. Peck Auto Wheel.,,,.. snap
i rem tzou up. mimmo Kuney, isHamilton bldg.
THERE will be a big rush th Ifarney

valley next spring, mo eome now andget first choice.' of arood homeatoad..

i u niarooiu i ivnaiHru ...... .,io.ui'
1,004 National' Copper .. . i . , . , , ,;, 7 .07 4

2 IES. Fish and Poultry Market
Fish and noultrv side in down tumn

Walter Macomber. 281 Grand ave. ist rortiana uoai oc Dev. ,
609 Portland Tel. bond. . . , , . . , bid
BIT PIckels Adv. Mach. . . ... ..; "A U

FOR RENT 6 acres, mile south Tre-mo- nt

Station; suitable for garden and
chickens; 4 room house; good cistern:
Bull Run water: barn and orchard; $16
a month. Phone Tabor 61,
L. BENEDICT, nurseryman.'! will 'b at

Z3V.

10 Acre Farm
For fruit, berries and chickens;'

this Is just what you want. Elec-- j
trio line and steamers. All culti-
vated; excellent soli, well drained.
$1400; $600 cash, balance I years
at I par rent.

0. M. M BRIDE,
210 Stark St.. .

- -

5.000 Prince Extension.......,,. .03HOMESTEADS, Harney" county,' fii.e
soil, near railroad survey and oil belt:IE

2240 acres. 200 acres In fall
wheat in fine condition, ' crop
prospects would justify a conser-
vative estimate of 40,000 bush-
els, that will pay a . large part
of tha purchase price. Two sets
of buildings, pure water, rich
soil, and all fenced. This- - is the
greatest bargain we havs ever
offered. Get our prices and
terms .on this. We will accept
Portland, property as part pay-
ment.

market well looa ted, , has fin trade;
owners' time taken up with meat Bide;
long lease and reasonably rentt good
opening for a business man. Neal

will leave with party January 27. OpenAll the best of soil, no atones or I Rhelnpfals htel-fo- r a week for the--rptrrposTf leasing land for nurserywaste mna: aji can be cultivated: 4 nunaay. ' j. u. nayes. i cwetianq pldg.
I HAVE a few good homesteads near
. settlement and at low nricea. Ifoimk

good houses, 4 good barns, 1 good hop- - Btoclt- - riours n to l p. m
THREE acres, y, mile carllne; 1 acre mm--JjHIIlie OlOCK.strawberries: house, barn. chicken

nouse, caoins, iana wen watered; 700
acres now under cultivation; county
roads running through the land, and
short drive to R. R. stations; nothing

. 19 Rang Boiler Insular.. ....... .bid
SO Pose City , ..... .". . . .'. ; . ..bargain

7,000 Tacoma Tel bonds stock bonus, bid
.. 500 Washougal G. ft C. . . . .'. ... ,. .b(

All other stocks and bonds; see m
before buying; may be able to do batter.
j-- v .! I WANT: v '
Alaska pet ft Coal. H. Auto Wb
Aimed Con.- National popper.
Am, Mln. Synd. " Oriole Copper.
B. C. Amal. Coal. Portland Con. P. ft JE.
Cascadia M. & D. United Wireless.
Fidelity Copper. - v - i

326 Ablngton bldg. ( "

Fine Valley Farm houso, etc. Journal. ,. WE ARE locating 820 acre claims, nearr u .... i ni... .n , i j Wall located market, lease st cheanOlos to Portland, owned by business rent, cash trade: must leave Hctvmnt ntDeixer or ne aina now oiierea. tr you WANTED FARMS 38 W. B. HARTLEY. 411 Swetland bldg.
THE opportunity - of a Ufa time for

buy you can't help put make large health; no agent wanted. 9, Jour-
nal. . 'I ...

nmn wno rinas it a little too inconven-
ient to go to and from; well improved;
most of furniture, including piano, goes 421-42- 2 Henry Building. homesteaders: act auick.yroiiia.

HENKLB & HARRISON, 10 Swet- -
land. 'en ternnger Q'"g, An Excellent Grocery Store

Positively the best location In thecity: dofne- - a fine buslnraa:- - fl

AN experienced stockman wants to lease
a stock ranch, including stock, for 3

years or 6 years; east or south central
Oregon preferred.. Address box 496, The
Dalles, Or. ' ' - ---

BRITISH Columbia government lands;
wa locate you ; join our party going.

Call 208 tt 4th St. J
WILL swap, good homestead rellnqulah- -

medt for desirable lot 111 Aliakv

horse and wagont $800 stock, at Involve.
Fruit Farm Bargain

80 acres in Yamhill county, tM miles
from. Gaston, close to school, R. F. D.
and phone; 20 acres In cultivation, 20
acres pasture, 20 acres slashed, 20 acres
timber; good well and spring; 400 rods

in aii. anout soo, The Giob BrokageHAVE only $600, but a practical farm-
er with family wishing a, farm of

about $00 acres, T or smaller, 'or rent
large place. Who Is willing to trust

bldg. ' - RTkTETiOAD Land comnanv Clnpor.

Galumet Buena Vista Mines,
Milling ; & Smelting 'Co, i

"20 Allsky bldg., 'are . now offering
Bur copper stock. at 10 cents per share,par value $1.00, fully, paid and non-
assessable. 7 We have nine of the high-
est grade copper mines and claims In
the Seven Drtvlla (Harriot Mkn

poratedl want an extra man toT

wun piace. adoui ib,ouu. wouldmake terms or take some city property
as part payment up to say $5000.

Sea m about it
S. T, Walker,

804 Corbett bldg. '

609 ACRE'S" LINN CODNTY, OREGON
1H miles from Rowland and 7 milesfrom' Harrisburg; c fine, level, bottom

land; absolutely no waste; 180 acres
under cultivation; plenty of running wa-
ter, good farm building- - would

good business property In
rrtland. Price $80,000; a fine propo-
sition to subdivide.
,. GODDARD A WIEDRICK,

me to mane goonT journal TIMBER actrv Interest In buslhess:new American wire zence; room nouse,
good burn, woodhouse, wagonhouse, hen-
house, first class fruit dryer, with aood

unimproved, jtract.WANTED Large amount of cash, collateral or real es- -
Must be close to railroad or carllne.. , . . . T - taia- requirea lor stocK interest. 9,

Journal. ' ' - -

4,000,000 ft yellow fir timber, In Sileti
relinquishment can be scripted;

feet yellow fir in Yamhill coun
worenouse; oearing zruit trees are, leuoItalian prunes; crop this year was 40,
009 lbs.; 200. apples of good varieties.

and cheap. ' D. E. Pearce, 411 Henry
bldg. ; -

WANTED Farms' .'or sale. - For re
suits send your description to D. E.

Pearce, 416 Hfnry. bldg. y

Cigar Storeear Tualatin station, all choice land.of these 100 are full bearing; 40 bearing

have Installed a complete steam and aircompressor plant .. with machine drill.For. the last. 60 feet we have been tak-
ing out rich copper ores that assay from
66 to 70 per cent copper, and carry good
values In gold, silver and lead. We have

ty, very cneap. jt
r-.-- DAVIS A BUITKAMP,, - '

610 Dekum bldg. And bootblack stand, near Washing--cnerry trees,- - ana iw set last spring:
Borne pears, peach plums and small
fruit: trees have been well cared for

u, rrmcu uui; maaes iree rent:this placewlli Invoice $350. If taken6MALL tract of saw and piling timber,
FRUIT LAJTDS on the Willamette liver, above Oreron45 jwoouay, tup, reierm, is n. Btn St.

..1 .nil q T J,

Fine Farm Bargain and are m good condition. , price $5600;
rMn malr ornnA t.fm a nn ... XT aa 1

mint a - wagon roao to the mines, andexpect to be shipping soon. A. few dni.

fronts on main county road, 21 acres
cultivated, 10 acres in flna timber, bal-
ance woods pasture land; lies beauti-
fully, sightly home, nice house, nearly
new, good porches, woodshed, frame
barn of dressed lumber: all outbuildings;
if you want a cheap farm so near thecity, see us about this ona. Will take
house in city as a payment ,

'$150 HOUSE bOAf 110"City, for sale to party who can lor it
off this summer. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett82 rr(? . oif.fholce Willamette valley Brown. 709 Swetland bldg. lar invested in thl company may reoiag.AM getting old and want to sell my

' Oood S room house boat; good loca-tion; worth $300; will sacrifice for $160.or will .rent furnished for $16. . 717
- v F. A. BEARD ft CO.. .

82tt Washington st, room 21$.T '

turn xo you inousanau. rnis stock t
sold tn 100 Shares ($10) and up. We
have Just received samples of ore andInvite your inspection, ' ' .

SPITZENBERG S C A P P O O S E OR-
CHARD LANDS in 10. 20, 80 acre

tracts are selling to' many level headed
buyers who know a good thing- - when
shown. ' Only 2S miles from Portland,
on railroad.' Price $300. $400, $600 per
tract. BETTER HURRY and go with
us by appointment.

Call or . write for full particular.
Liberal terms.

LOGGING chance; small camp; 10.000,-00- 0.

mostly fed fir; opeTed, ready for
Immediate operation. Can be gleaned
up. in one year if - necessary. , 2,

Journal. - -

IF YOU hold scrip land arid want, to
locate good timber, writ or call.

. M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO....0,4 ..nV.K.A L . 1 ... .5

11 Ber linger Bldg.

line siock ana . aairy rancn. it is
stocked with high bred cattle, horses,
hogs and chickens: have fine modern
residence furnished complete, also
splendid barn, stable and many smailer
buildings; there is a fine spring; barn
Is lull Of hay and grain; machinery and
everything is in first class shape; $7000
takes everything; located 60 miles from
Portland and 6 miles from town of 6000
people; will take trade up to $2000. P..
O. box 179, Portland.'
80 ACRES '' '. '.','', ,

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE vVALLEY FARM
r "4r W 100 ACRES

. m PER ACRE. - -

Thla farm is located 20 miles from

; . Wanted rWanted "

A practical milliner, -- with Some cap-
ital, to get in a paying millinery S,

jR-39- 2, Journal, ,
GENERAL" store doing $9000 monthly

business, located In the best suburbs"
of Portland. Sell at Invoice, fcbout $18 --

000; will stand closest Investigation.

iunu, witnin go roues or Portland, on
county road, 2 tt miles from R. R. town,
46 acres in good cultivation; good barn
and farmhouse, 200 bearing fruit tres,plenty of wood timber, runninp water
Ihe year- - round; . price $110 per acre,
ttrms.

. Ask for Burnie, 411 Hehry bldg.,
.;. '::

- :r: '' Portland,
GOOD Improved farm in Clarke countyi

near the Lewis river, well stocked,
horews, cattle, farm machinery, every-
thing. Will take a house and lot aspart of purchase price. v

' A. A. BAKER,-- 1 112 AMngton Building.
lt(S acre fine farm, in Yamhill county;

all fins land; 100 acres in high stateof cultivation, good ' orchard, good
room house, barn and other outbuild

DIAMOND core drilling. Teat boring
for foundation, mineral and build-ing materials contracting. . 315 Wor-eest- er

bldg. . Woodlawn 2478. ,
"

I NEED cash and will sell 600 shares
of Oregon Oojd Hill stock at': hxgain. W-88- 6, Journal.'--- '

'MINING and- - Industrial stoaks: tele-- -
phone and other bond bought and

sold. - C. B. Fletcher. 126 Ablngton bldg,
FOR BALE 2000 shares Oregon Gold

M FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
.

s
810-81- 1 Corbett bldg., Portland, Or.
Merrltt & Palmer, Sales Agents.

APPLE land, X7 miles from Portland,
tt mile to R. R. station, in Chehalem

mountains, southwest slope, beautiful

2,600,000 feet yellow pine; saw mill on
ground; $1700. k.-j- -

- CAMPBELL ft SANDERS. S -
Balem, being 1 mile from railroad sta-
tion and 2tt miles from thrivinar town

811 Merchants Trust bldg,ana nign scnooi; mere is a nouse, barn,lamny orcnara WOOD 8TUMPAGE About 8000 cordis- t miles Portland, mile station. Ap- -.

A GREAT barraln; 45 rooms, well fur-- .
nished: best- - location; lease ; cheap

rent; 82500, IfiQtO cash, balance easy

9 nS 'oultivLion 4 mXfi I vlw ujoining : property owned . by
ac?es in rl?h larKa concern, readily at $400 per

vation;rebalanS,Ch.0tif i W. Jfe-e- U from $100 to $200 per aore,
springs; 80 acres
almost clear: nui. sxocai; maite, me a Old. .T-3S- 3,

land in journal,according to improvements; easy terms, MILL, timber, donkey engines, on' R. R; 200 CLARK'S Wireless T. ft T.', if taken jpositive pargain, terms tzu
bldg. -

PARTNER wanted in good paying gro-- -
cery experience not necessary, don'tfail to ; investigate this; $1200 re

Good soil, lies well, slope to south,
2 miles from Stevenson, on Columbia
river and North Bank railroad; has been
logged off; will make good ar-l- a land;
wilj soon be worth $50 w acre; will
sell for $1200; cash required only $760;
If you want a bargain vou cannot afford

to miss this; well watered.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, , .

'
243 Stark St.

800 ACRES of best farm, garden Wn3
fruit land in Oreron: make rood atoclc

soil, no rock, 60 acrea being level bench
land and the balance a gentle slope, .all
the best of fruit land; soma timber;
terms. Address owner, P.- - O. box 447,
Portland.

i.xnis ipb. ti-a- ii, journal,-BU-

Calumet Biiena. Viet copper stockl
ings; on sits of new electric line. Thisland will soon double in value-$950- 0,

GLOBE BROKAGE CO
CA SH for Equity, in "Umber claim or quired. v-- sf, journal.house and lot, .two nre; notning petter. zug Ailaky.Rogge,221tt Mor- -

! rvunn si.

an or partly cultivated. seeing ts be-
lieving.."'

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,
; 709 Corbett bldg.
APPLE LAND MT. HOOD DISTRICT.

On western foothill slope of HOOD,
20 miles southeast of Portland, Is thecoming commercial orchard apple sec-
tion of Oregon.' Nowhere else in1 the

rlson, room 6. FOR SALE New "aoceFy stock!" n newh AfRES NEAH NEWBERGr IF Vu wish to buy i or sell mining
stocks, call on J, B. Puree 1, 810 Qak.

loo CLARK'S Wlrelees at : $1.
'$4600 will buy 20 acres, 14 : mllea Eastern Oregon Wheat Farm

I have 1720 acre of A-- l' wheat land in
Baker county, half mile from siding and

WANTED TIMBER 37rrom Rex station and 3 miles from New-
berg; small house .and outbuildlngsi 11
acres In bearing prune orchard: terms.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK, - ;

WUST have inore timber land; will buy IS SHAKES of Burlinaame T T. ... T.S2.state can first class rrult land be hadstr cheap: from $2S per. acre up. . Get

or dairy ranch; free water for irriga-
tion; 5 room house, . barn 80x100;- - 45
miles from Portland on Columbia riverand railroad. Pries 1100 per acre: good
terms. , - . -

y Buuains, : resiriciea vaistrict; casn
trade; owner leaving city, Phone East
490. ' '' '.

WANTED --A man who understahda
. trees, with a little capital, to man-

ege care of a,n orchard. - Geo. A. Houek.'
49 Lqbbe block. . . -

3RELIABLE .partner wanted, used to
farm produce; guarantee ood salary;

wournal.-- - - .-cots-targ- ana smau tracts; owner
only. Call 228 Failing bldg. 'very

wronwuB on w. . 01 r.. 9 mues rrom
good town. - this land' is unimproved,
with well Improved farms all around it)
could be Irrigated, but is good proposi-
tion for "dry farming: been held for

24 8 fcitarK St. our booklet teinnr all about this
desirable orchard district. ; .' ,

VANDUYN ft WALTON.' ' BUSINESS CHANCES (SOTHQ8, M'CTjBKER, 205 Couch Bldg. i Roomxa HOUSES FOB MAIM S3616 unamDer or commerce,years by eastern corporation; now on
the market at the low-pric- e of $12 per

1S() ACRE relinquishment 8.000,000 first
growth timber near Lewis river and

railroad, easy logging,- - four room house,
1J BTt cultivated and fenced; worth
t(K0; price $00 cash. Room 10,' 146Vit n: i ' - ,

acre, Neal Brown, 708 Swetland bldi
Also share or profit, j Particular 248 ttStark st. ' J
PARTNER wanted in small meat : "his r--

WANTED Partner, with $600, for alight mfg., the only one west of .the
Missouri river; will guarantee $160 per
month salary. Call at room 3, upstairs,
68 th U bet Oak and Pine.

Btn and Washington st. .

Something to Interest You
A 'chance to make at least $5000 "tietprofit on a 112 acre farm bv cuttingIt in small tracts; it will sell like hotcakes; find out about this and makesome good money. Neal Brown. . 708

iO XCRB fruit farm near Mdford.- - $200
down, balance 7 years, without Inter-

est; price $1000: level, plowed; bar--
aln. Southern Tregon Land Co., 80f4fayette bldg.. ',' . , . ' ,

700 ACRES fine fruit land in Rogue
River valley, 1 Ml mile from , R. R.;

200 acre In cultivation, 60 1n young
orchard. Price 344 per acrarThos.- - l&o.
Cusker, 205 Couch tldgf

onrtinini mug.
Small Fa rm sand Acrea ge
For small farms or acreage" close In
e me, for- - I have a fine list y'Neal

JrWfi, fs Kwe'tland bldg. :

ii AC'F-i'.H- . SO 'cultivated. nw bunaa- -

PARTNER wanted for reliable real ea
" tate business, fhis- - requisa.' very
small investment and energetic man can
dear $200, month. , Particular 248ttStark t- - ,'

INFORMATION llinilT J" . "

Ket. prerer partner--- : to hlved - help, V
Small Capital 'required. 80 Williams.
OWN lot; will build on, monthly in- - I

stalrment or traight loan, - Main r
8ti04, - 609 Dekwm bldg. - ' , - . ,

FOR RENT Furnished restaurant," $20 ' ,1
per month; - 23d and Thurman ts. -

Inquire T63tt Thurman st. . r

19 ACRES AT REX STATION
Good 4 room house, barri, prune dryer,

2 wells, acres Italian prunea in bea-
ring,! acre in cherries, 1 acre

Italian prunes and 6 acres berries;
a beautiful and profitable home In firstclass condition; income last year $1X00;
price $6200, terms. - - -

.,. GODDARD ft WIEDRICK,'
. . , 343 Btarlc St. - - ', r"

We have a large list from which to
select which can be bought with $200
cash and up. ' Pays to call and gee us.

KNAPP-ROBERT- S CO.' 124 Henry Bldg. Phone Main
WE have a rooming 4iouse. close in;guarantee $126 month clear. Inves-tigate. I''. :

.
. . APPLE LAND CO; , ' T

'
, 411 McKay- Bldg. . ; ,

' 'v ' -

Farms, farm an(t fruit lands and prop-
erties for subdivision and propertieslow, l.nrn. fruit, springs, only 4 miles platted ready to market U nur h.i... 40 acre best of

WANTED $1800 on patent ready for
manufacture; security with intereat

or pnfUege to be stotkholder. 7,

Journal. , , v, . . , . ,

f u McMinnvllle, for city property. J Come and see us. Oi W. P. Iarid Co
i'v 's. 4.:i at , I waiting room. First an(j Alder. 418- apple land; only $38 per acre.

Henry. lig. , . . .
BLACKSMITH shop, close in on easfslde, $250. Spencer Co., 102 2d t.


